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These "<pull-dates" (according ta current think-
ing) wouid lie mandatory for fonds with a normai
sheif-life of six months or less - the so-called
perishable foods. And one wouid assume the "pull-
date" could lie spotted even on casuai examination of
the package.

When is open date-marking coming? The Con-
sumer and Corporate Affairs Departmnt wants ta
work out the liest way ta do the joli in conjunction
with what is practical. This invoives taiking ta
manufacturers as weli as consumer associations. Sa
the answer ta the question of "when" is one we can't
answer now. Government thinking, however, is "the
sooner the lietter".

SOVIET POLLUTION C ONTROL, STUDIE D
A five-membler delegation af Canadian gavern-

ment and industrial representatives is visiting the
U.S.S.R. ta study pollution contrai ini that country's
forest-liased industries. Environment Canada, which
is co-ordinating the visit, announced that the
pollution-contrai study group would spend about twa
weeks visiting variaus pulp.and-paper installations.

Included in the tour now in pragress are visits
ta the Ail Union Scientific Research Institute in
Leningrad, ta pulp-miiis at Kotias and Lake Baikal
and ta the Silierian Institute for Puip and Paper Miii
Design in Irl4utsk. The delegation will canclude its
tour with talks with the Ministry of Pulp and Paper
in Moscow.

The visit was arranged liy an international
workiag group on forest-liased industries set up under
the auspices of the Canada-U.S.S.R. Mixed Commis-
sion on Co-operatian in the Industriel Application of
Science and Technoiogy.

USE 0F LIVESTOCK DRUG SUSPENDED

Heaith Minister John Munro and Agriculture
Minister H.A. (Bud) Oison bave jointly announced
that, effective Jaauary 1, 1973, the Federai Gavera-
ment wiii suspend use of the drug diethylstilbestroi
(DES) as a growth-promotant in livestock production,
pending acquisition of additionai experimentai
evidence that it is safe. DES is widely used for this
purpose in beef cattie. The suspension will apply ta
use of DES bath as a feed additive and as an implant.

Mr. Munro explained that he had received a report
on the effects of DES on human health, prepared liy
an expert advisory committee of non-goveramental
medicai experts. The comtnittee unanimouslv con-
ciuded that, while there was no evidence that DES
had harmed the health of Canadians, the possibulity

of harm from its use existed. The comrnittee con-
sidered that, if the use of DES was to be continued,
additional experimental data bearing on its safety
should lie developed.

As a resuit of the recommendations of the
advisory committee and the advice of scientific
advisers, the two Ministers had decided, in the
interest of public heaitli, to suspend the use of DES
in iivestock production. The suspension was to
remnain in force until the additional scientific evi-
dence identified as necessary by the advisory coin-
mittee had been obtained and evaluated. At that point,
a final decision as ta the status of DES could lie
made, Mr. Oison explained.

NWT FIC»BTS FOREST FIRES

The new policy of the Northwest Lands and
Forest Service of basing permanent eight-man fire-
fightîng crews throughout the Northwest Territories
has aiready proved ta lie a major success, G.B.
Armstrong, Regional Di rector of Resources for the
Departinent of Indian Affairs and Northern Deveiop-
ment, said in Yellowknife recently.

With a total of 330 fires, 1971 proved to lie the
worst forest-fire season in the history of the North-
west Territories.

"However, liecause of the increased speed ri
flexibluity provided by the permanent crews, this
year's fires have bumned oniy 250,000 acres compared
to more than 525,000 at this turne last year,"
Mr. Armstrong said. He was referring ta a decision
earlier this spring to establish nine eight-man fire-
fighting crews ia key centres aiong the Mackcenzie
Valley, in Yellowknife and south of Great Slave


